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defendafit. not wrongful per se, he cati, on a
further datnage subsequently arising froin the
saine cause, bring an action to recover therefor.,
after the lapse of miore than six years froin the
original act. Thxe Lords determined this quies-
tion in the affirmative ; Lo rd Blackburn, liov-
ever, dissented. The damnage in question was
occasioned hy the qtibsidenýrce of the plaintiff 's
landt, owing tu the defendants' inining opera.
tions. These operations ceaseti in 1868, w ben
a subsidence toole place, andi a further eubsid-
elîce took place in 1871, by which the plaintiff
,tiffored darnage, anti for which the defenti-
anits made comnpensationi. \Vithin qix vears
liefore the liresent action a furtixer subsidence
ttttk place, andi the questiton xvas Nvlietlier an>'
action would lic for it. Lord Blackbun %vas
tf opinion that the cansqe of action arose tvheii
thie reiiiova of the support %vas followed by
the first subsidence, anti tlierufore, the plain-
titis coti not recover ; but thc inajority of
the Lords adhered te the opinion that eachi
subsidence constituted a fresli cause of actioji,
aithotigli having its origin ini the saine art df
the dctèiidant.

The io f Lord Bilackburnî andi tue other
leariieti Iaw lords ina>' he gathiered frolii the
following extracts froin the judgiiieîxts of Lord
lia;ckbutrn ati Lord Fitzgerald. Ltord Black-
hum,1 at P- 141, says

1 think that &ooi v. Backhouns, t) H. L. C.
501., does decide that thec is ne cause of action
iintil there is actual damage sustaîneti, and deoes
dtcide tîxat the Court cf Exchetîoer or.eti when iii
NiekIin v. MVI/ianis, ie Ex. 239. tliey saiti that
t1ieru Nvas an injury tu the righit as scon as support
îviis rendereti inuoticient, tbîough no datmage hati
ocrrrd. Bot I do not thiink tîxat it at ail foiiows
front this, that the act of renmovioug the mineraIs
to mich iiii extent as to niake tlie support insuf-
ficit'nt is ant innocent ict rendereti \%rongfuil by
the sulisequeut damage. 'rhat \would bhe aî great
atiomttiy, for 1 think tiieru is ne other instance i
otur ia\v where an action lies ini consequtincL
of dlainage against a person doing an innocent net,
Tiierc are inany where no action lies against the
deer of att iniproper act, uniess or until dainage
acurues,

01u the other hanti Lord Fitzgerald, at p.
I5t says
ht seemrs to me that Boneni V. Bachhouse did

decide that the removal of the subjacent strata was
an act (1 ivill not say an innocent act) dene in the
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legitiniate exercise cf ordinary ewnership, which,
pet s&, gave ne right of action to the ewner cf tbîe
surface, and that the latter hati no right of action
until his. enjoyment of the surface %vas actually dis.
turbed. The distuï-bance then constituted his
right of action.

There was a complete cause cf action in r868i in
1respect of wvhicli compensation %vas given ; but
there was a liability te further disturbance, The

idefendants permitteti the state of things toccontinue
iwithout torkîng any steps te prevent the occur-
rencecf any future injury. A fresh subsidence teck
place, causing a new and further disturbance cf
the plaintiffs engagement, which gave hlm a new
andi distinct cause cf action.

NIM TtIÀA-VEROW)Z'r AINSI nVXIDNNCE.

Thec Afciropolitan, Ry. Co, v. Wrighît, ii App.
Cas. 152, %vas an appeal from a refusaI cf the
Çbuirt of Appeal te grant a new% trial on tixe
grouti that the verdict cf the jury tras against
the weîght of evidencz,. The Hotîse of Lords
affirmeti the courts h)elov, holding that a new
triai ouglit net to be gî'aîted on the greui of
the verdict heitig against the weighit cf evi-
dei1 ce. iiuless the verdict ho one wliich a juiry,
t'iewing the wholo of the evidetice reasonably,
coulti utt properiy inti.

N'tt'~u'p5î- Lîuert'st7aucxt-oaO FICE.1

-m-sv. SIut-psito7c, i i App. Cas. 187, waîs au
appeal to tîte Pi y Coincil frein the Supreine
Court of Natal refusing a nev trial, Thecaction
%vwas one for liluel, publishiet in the defeiîdants'

*iiewvspaper. The libel iii questioni couisisteti
tuf certain staternonts of ailegeti particular acts
of misconduct of the plaixîtiff in his officiai

Icapacity as a public officer, for the truth cf
jwbîichi the defenîdaixts votncaed, and on the

nsuntof tîteir trutit, tlîey comimenîted on
the defendant iii highily offensive andt in-
jurions iaigtiage.

Oit the trial, it %vas pt'oved t.hat tie charges
were %vithont Loundation, but that titey inta
houi mîade to the defendants, anti iublisheci
îy dieuxi beiievinig then ta he true. But it %vas
held b>' the Privy Cootîcil, affirining thte counrt
beiowv, that tht priviloge, wIîich protccts fair
anti accurate reports of proceeduîîgs iii Parlia-
tuent andt Courts of Justice, dots ixot exteuti
tu fair andi accurtite reports of statentients made

1te editors cf îtewspaperis. Tîte appeal was
therefere clisinissed.
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